
Build With Wood

To Suit Your Needs

Today hikI enlarge your
demands reovlre.Thit't ooi
of tht big titl vimtuges offer-

ed in frame construction
over all Other. Future ad
ditions can lie provided for
right in your original plans
and the money saved by
building only for prOMOt
needs can go on working
for you until the enlarge
ments are desired. There
are lot of other advant-
ages too that wood eon
st ruction offers and before
you decide on your material
is time time to investigate
as thoroughly as you can.
Our exiMM ience covers near-
ly every phase of the build-
ing question and if you
think our advice is worth
having, it's yours for the
asking.

ome in and get right on
tins lumber question. Let
us show you wherein the
mills we buy of save you
dollars in labor and time in
doing by machine work
the carpenter's formerly did
bv hand. It surely
while to you and it will be
pleasure to us.

There's No Place Like Home"

Forest Lumber Co.
ALLIANCE, Nt MIASM

Advertisement

Building

See me before you build.
I can do your work and

save you money.

tns & Estimates Furn
ished Free.

0. H. MOON
West Florida lands

Small farms, improved and un
improved, easier to pur
chasers rent, crops grown
all the year round. Oranges
mean

what

worth

terms
than

figs, corn and cotton
by climate; tuberculosis

asthma, catarrh, rheumatism, al
disappear here. Large lodies
of tine timber lands. Excellent
mill sites, subdivisions to the
deep water city of lYmisucoia.

Ask us questions, the answers
are FREE.

Caartir Land Co., Pcnsacola, Honda
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Habit is acquvn
Some will appear befor
our camera reilariy
others, less, mindful of
their friends, only at
long intervals.

Get the Habit
and come often

Alliance Art Studio
1H I 4th Stmt

PmiAV. Thomas
instructoron violin

Phone 175 Alliance, N;b.

At the Pwmou (laiUiua
irawiua buM Thuraduy Mra. Axle
i i. was the luck nn.iiii Mi

iui tie tH-k to K. Taah
and tir "kV fw lulnuus Mra,

Jiliiinii v. aahaid she would he
taken .i i'Vabvheks.

(Omitted last SSttt)
I'Rssenw r Conductor Zollinger re

timed last Friday from ti business
tp to Omaha

Word coined from W. II. Law that
lie in now at Troy. Mont. Mr. Law
was nt one time it switchman here.

Krakeman Crittenden has resinned.
Me will return to h!n home In Mc

'ook.

Mrs. .lennle Heed and daughter
Uulh left Monday for a short visit
with Will Heed In Missouri.

Machinist Austin went to Seneca
Monday to spend Christmas with his
parents.

Mr. and .Mrs Ward from the Hlaek
Hills spent the past week In Alii

SB al Kb home of their son. Con-

ductor J. 8 Ward.

Fireman Hanson who ha been em
ployed here the past two years has
resigned. He will try farming near
Hnvelock, Nebr.

Conductor Kd. Heard haB gone to
Aurora to spend the holidays with
his parents. Conductor Horn has
Heard's car and crow.

Conductor U. V Hoskins is taking
a short vacation during the holidays.
Conductor P. , Hill has Hoskins' car
and crew.

Engineer George Hell was taken
very suddenly 111 at his home Mon
day evening and Is still very sick.
He Is under the care of Dr. Slagle.

John Ixddtkn, R. of R. T. legisla
tive delegate, went to the high line
Thursday to make a study of work
Ing conditions In the Hlack Hills.

v

8upt. George Griggs of the Ster
ling division and wife were In Alli
ance Monday doing Christmas shop- -

pin.

lliaie

6

Mr. Smith, chief clerk in tat train
master's office, left Sunday evening
for Sterling. III., where he apent the
holidays with his parents.

Plreman Ambrose went to Raven
na Monday to attend a big ball giv-

en there. He returned Tuesday on
No. 4.!

Ilrakenian John Thompson, who
lias been working here about elgh
teen months, has uult and returned
to his home in Creston. Iowa.

Machinists Morhman and Hracken
left last Saturday night for Omaha
and Nebraska City. They will be
gone until the first of the New
Veal

llrakeman Powell has had to lay

off again after making one trip. Mr
Powell has Just recovered from i

ueveiv attack of tvnhoid fever and
was ambitious to get to work again.

(Vmriiictcr Art Pickett and wife

moved this week into a modem five
mniu cottage on Toluca Are. Mr

Pickett laid off a few days and Con

ductor Shields took out his car.
m m m

Mhs Kdna Hullock. sister of Con

ductor Clyde Hullock. has been very

sick at the hospital the past ten
days. On Christinas day she began
to Improve and is now slowly recov

erlne under the excellent care of
Sisters.

A. TskJioor. until recentij a i

ll. 4 q. irraysii, writes trom .New

York that hsfclsail lat Friday
for South AraericaNjnany friends
here will be anxious fvBv from
him in nicnril lo railroad tMBMLlons
l here

Dan CrllKy, a popihir brakeman
of the N. P. With headquarters at
Uvlngstcu. Mont., came In Tuesday
morning on No. 42 to apend Ckrtat- -

mna with his anut. Mrs. Moran Some
years ago Mr. Crilley was employed
In the Norton store, where be made
many friend. He U now in the
freight sen-Ic- e on the N. P and will

IV piomoted to couauctoi wun me

Bet class set up. He will return to
l.iv iiwst ii Monduy on No. 41.

Kutueer Kd. Struud and ylfe were
happily eurpised the day Before
Christinas by cue arrlvaj of aft
Hiraud'a sisttr Mc Anna Kxiruin
from Axiei. Neb(. Another brother.
Mr Klliot Si hi ml of the mechanical
depart men l also Uvea Here. Mrs.

Ektnuu will remain until after the
holidays. On her return she wilt be
accompanied by Mrs. Mtrend aud lit

tie sou who will make a vlait In

(eastern Nebraska and Missouri

Mrs C. HosklnR received the
fclowiitg card from her sister, who
with her husband in traveling in
South America. It Is tinted Dee. 14.

"Dear sister: We are having a won-nerfu- l

time here and wish you liail
eorae with un. We have Been tnuch
of the canal and arc duly impressed.
We have been on a finished part or
tiie canal, rode about three miles
down the center In a motor boa'
Kverythina Is so different, wild ba
MUMSi grape fruit and pine apples
and beautiful wild flower."

Popular Alliance

Railroad Man Killed

'Babe" Moran killed at Crawford
Saturday afternoon by being

crushed between freight
cars

Funeral at Alliance Tuesday morning

"Habe" Moran, head brakeman on
local 46, was so badly Injured at
4:35 Saturday afternoon In Crawford
that he died at 5:55 o'clock. Train
No. 46 had pulled 4nto Crawford and
the two helper engines which are
located there to help trains over
Crawford Hill were busy with another
train bo that 46 was compelled to
wait for them.

The following story of the. accident
as told by Conductor E. V. Cramer
was corroborated by all the members
of the train crew. "We arrived at
Crawford at 3:05 p. m. 1 was on the
engine and head brakeman Moran
dropped off to cut off about 12 cars.
We pulled up on the main line to
take coal and water. The operator
Instructed us that we would have to
slay there for the helpers. I asked
him if the helpers would be down
ahead of 43. He asked the dispat-
cher who said he thought they would
se we left our engine and what cars
we had standing on the main line be
tween the depot and coal shed. The
engine crew, the head brakeman' and
myself went up town to get some
thing to eat. We came back and
the operator advised us that the help

tr engines had gone into Rutland and
would not. be at Crawford ahead of
43. We backed down and coupled
owto our train and pulled them up
onto the south passing track so that
the west end of the raln was out of
the interlocking plant. 43 arrived
and on the block of 43 the helper en
gines arrived, which was about 4:30.
llrakeman Moran had asked DM if It

be all right to cut the helper
in light at the cut-of- f which leads
from the main line to the south pas
sing track. I told him if it would
come behind 12 or 15 cars it would
he all right. That was our conver
sation at the depot before the help-

ers arriv d. After the helpers ar-

rived tie;, took oal and wrier and
brakcmi ii Moran started off alone
up to tli head end of the train.
IPs in' i on was to cut the train
and pu le of the helpers at the
cut off.

"The first I knew of Moran being
hurt was wheu brakeman Hoag ante

the
the rear end and said Moran
was fast near the head end of the
train.

"When I got to where Moran was
he was standing erect with his feet
on the .".round facing towards the
rear of the train, criiBhed between
the couplers on cars KCS 24280 and
OWitlUN 110;:k. ears from head
end. There was a total of 5S loads,
weighing 2&35 ton, in the train. Mo
ran was conscious but was suffering
greatly He asked ine if 1 could not
K't a bull chain and pull car
away from him. The next thing he
said was, "Well. I am all in."
. 'We- then took one of the Itelper

nrtnes and attached on the rear
lulling It away from him. The

troirnaine was pulling as hard as
pobslblelSKPuld not move that end
at all

It is the OLinioWU.he who t

ed the accidt r.Jssgjrnii had
closed the BMM cocks UNMsU to
stop the reai- - end of the tral
had started backwards, there be
a very heavy grade art this point. In f

air
...... i .......ii. i... ..... ... '

the from end the train. which!
moved down upon ban spite of the

i W. Johus)i also some Mrs
light on affair

"We on the south
sing (rack at Crawford and after ihe

s cuuie down .mil stoppi'd
the coal shed the brakeman went

top and a few hand bra
ile then eume down my aide
i iu belwtien

I suppose to turn ihe angle cocks
nd cut the hosp. He came out, jsave

me the shirk rignal. a small back-u- p

sisnal. and I gave him slack by
Juw releasing the straight air on
inc. ie :md let Ihe tmln slack itself
back until he gave me the ao-- i

sign. I rebaed lie ah
opined the throttle but
start ahmd and the en
moving ba kward very
the alack come togetlie
the rear of the tral
at that time he gave m

nal and stepped in betw

!. throws

i appli d the straight ilr ji a
quaes: as he nave tin- ii sign ; nn i

suppose the engine went Hack ti t or
threv feet after that I ptc Iped
there unite a little while, wnit'n for
him to came mil and j;tt ir an-

other signal In a Utile v h I I

straight! tied up and loeksjl bak over
the train thought I juld se him
(.n k. of the train, ttlng land
Brakes. Preity soon aw a J mng
fellow come running tip. 'Who i rout-

ed in m that dure wafdp tnin be-

tween the ears and to move th en-

gine ahead."
As soon as Moran jM re! ased

he w is tak n into a nearby ouse
and a doctor called. In aboil! thirty
minutes lie asked for a Mftt JLThe
pries at Crawfi.rd wa- - not at Home
so an auto was sent to Fort Hfobin
son, making the trip then aid
in a few minutes.

As soon as the ae ident wa
ed to the Alliance officl
train was ordered to uke hi
er to Crawford. The pecln
nady and waiting with Enjfinfof Wil
son and Conductor Evan hi ftl
utes but just as it wa reidV
start the death Moran was report
ed

The body brought to balance
and tunei-a- l services ere ell at
Holy Rosary church Tuesda

slecial

Ing at nine-thirt- y o'clock, R-v- f

Donnelly officiating. The members of
the Alliance Pi re lepaJrtmeq
tended in a body, as well as ui
number of Alliance railroad men

insurance it
Burlington relttf. He
April 1, 1012. He was well

Tast

headed

Moran carried

those with whom he worked arip
acquainted and his dealt is
regretted by all.
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its stages, and that Is ejarrh
Catarrh Cure is the ciilr pos

itive cure known to tl 'Inaedi- -

cal fraternity. Catarrh eem. fVcon- -

stitutiotial disease, repairer a con
stitutional treatment Hall's (Jltairh
Cure is taken internally, ac. life di-

rectly upon the blood and ifucous
surfaces the system", therAy de
stroying foundation of lie dis
ease, and giving the patient sfength
by building up the cmigtituttoi and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The have so mucl faith
in its curative powers that tiey of

of enatne ih

fer one hundred dollar aqV case
that it to cure. end Sr

testimonials.

75c

of Kusm

in

on
of '

of

paper

Address P. .1. & Cdj. To
ledo, Ohio.

$100

Sold by all druggists,
Take Hall Family ffr con

stipation.

SURVEY REPORTS IN DEMAND

That the Geological Survey! is
among the bureaus mentioned by
the Public Printer as iasuini' .Flica- -

tions faster than thejKcan v die
tributed Is the fdjlc.vrag
extract from Di Ixunual
R?poi : "The work doSe by tie Sur

finds public
through its printed reports una
which ato in adapt- -

running down along train towards ed to meet demand- - Huang the
that

thut

then

able

Hall

fiscal ended June 30, 191

number of reports printed
orresnonded very closely

number distributed (487,63tiJ
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Ice Skates

65c and up

Newberry's
Hardware Co.

A Happy New Year
to You

At this time, in the midst of the extr
work at the year s end. we like to pause af
moment to extend to our friends the com

pliments of the season.

Happiness, you know, is the only thing
' ... -.....

that increases the mow you' give away, sot
we want to pass along a word of good cheer.

. We give this as our New Year's pledge:

Throughout the year we shall makt
every effort to keep and merit a reputation
for erhcieat service and lair and courteous;

W
.i. ... i , ..... .

Nebraska Telephone Co.

"Bell System"

$53,000.00
BEING GIVEN AWA

, to those who art as the local representatives pf
Everybody's Dagazine ami The Delineator

ail in addition to liberal commissions. Ijel
us show you bow you can

Secure a Share
simply by forwarding the subscriptions of your frien is
neighbors and collecting the renewals of our pretext i

sc.ribers. Try for THIS month's prizes. There a e lot
prizes that can be won only by persons living m tc
same size as your own. write at once to me

BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPAN
Baitertci aalMtng, New tmi City

BUY A

Gem Desk Calend
for use on your desk during the

year 1913

The handiest appliance you can ?r

keeping memorandum.

Price with Stand, $1.0)

The Herald Publishing


